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Since 1983, April has been observed as Child Abuse Prevention Month in the U.S.  According to 
Prevent Child Abuse Georgia, we all have a role to play in the prevention of child abuse and 
neglect.   Everyone can make a difference in a child’s life, and as a community member, it is your 
responsibility to not only help people realize this, but to also communicate specifically how they 
can help. “Pinwheel gardens” planted in communities across the nation are visual reminders that 
we all play a role in ensuring happy and healthy childhoods for all children everywhere.   The 
presence of pinwheels in the green spaces of city halls, faith communities, schools and other 
public settings has resulted in increased awareness, expanded dialogue and community 
engagement around the healthy development of all children and the prevention of child abuse. 

  

Think Prevention in April and beyond… 

 
 Host a Pinwheel Planting ceremony – make sure that children are included in 

this event. Allow them to plant the pinwheels.  Encourage them to plant the 
pinwheel in honor of another child (sibling, friend, etc.)  

 Host a Children’s Observance service as a way of highlighting children and our 
responsibility to work together to make their “tomorrows” better than their “todays.”  

 Throughout the month, highlight sacred texts that speak to nurturing and 
protecting children in your weekly study lessons. Faith leaders are encouraged to 
deliver messages about the sacred duty of caring for and protecting children in our 
midst. 

 Include healthy parenting tips in your communications (worship bulletin, Web 
site, social media, bulletin boards, etc.).  

 Host a “Parents’ Day Off” for parents in your congregation who are caring for 
children with a disability.  Invite parents to go do something fun or just sleep in, 
while fellow congregants take care of their children for the day.  Engage the 
support of a child-serving agency that specializes in children with special needs, 
such as developmental, physical or behavioral. 

 Create a social media campaign “Help Great Childhoods Happen” that 
challenges fellow congregants to take photos of other persons (or themselves) 
being positive influences in children’s lives and post to your social media and 
ICM’s Facebook page.  (We want to share that our hearts are for children!) 
 

  Invite Interfaith Children’s Movement to provide a mandated reporting for 
child abuse training at your faith community. 

 
 Post the Prevent Child Abuse GA 1-800 CHILDREN help line on your Web site 

and in other communications.  

https://www.facebook.com/InterfaithChildrensMovement/

